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board",;room and s mother's care.$40
per month.

—I.iL—,

TODAY)8 PUTRID PEIZE POEM-
You pet
You bet

—'LA~
TODAY'S CANDIDATE FOE PHI

BETA HAPPA
The frosh v?ho cuts,cprresppndenec

coin'sd by,jendlnfr In ij)n empty erive.
lope,

—Vote for, Al Smlth-

DOROTHY HALL NEW
')BIG SISTER" LEADER

<Co«<«»«<«< m P»
lieutenants pr bfg sisters will not be
notified of 'their appointment until
next summer, when letters will be
sent to theln, by,.Miss Hill.

To Npn(inste Officers
Appointment of a nominating

com-'itteeto name candidhtes for the of-
fices pf tho Associatod Women Stu-
dents next year, was also made

at'ho

meeting by Mildred Perry. Those
named on the committee were Kather-
ine Pence, Helen Nilliken, Barbara
Rugg, Margaret Gn'aidenger and Hel-
en Jensen. This committee will nom-
inate c(jndidates for the offices of
president, vice-president, secretary,
treasurer, exchange manager and yell

. queen. New officers will be elected
at an A, W. S. election April 12. The
new president and Mildred Perry will
attend the conference o( the Associ-
ated Women Students of the North.
west to be held at Seattle.

More than 176 girls attended tho
meeting Tuesday. Dr. J. W. Barton
of the psychology department gave
a straight-from-the-Shoulder talk on
"The E<ffects of Living on Character
Development." One more meeting
will be 1)eld this year, to hear tho re.
port of the convention.

»B

'ocietyis. unusually'hort of varf-
cty this week end. Three formals aro
Bclieduled, however, and will be most
brilliant affairs. Sigma Chi and

KB'a

Alpha Theta will entertain with
formal dances,,, Friday night. The
flrfdgp Tea given by Idaho chapter,
pf Spurs will be ono of the cntertafn-
iug affairs of Saturday. Alph'a Tail
Omega is. giving a formal dinner
dance at the Blue Bucket inn Satur»
day even1ng.

Ono of the pleasant events lookei
fprward to for spring is the formal
dinner dance soon to be, given by
phi Alpha Delta, honorary law fra'-

ternity, at the Moscow'otel.

J.',H;:Rear'dali':and, Arthur M. Sow-
d'er.

Richard King and James Keith
were dinner guests of Sigma Chi Wed-
nesday.

Dean French was a dinner guest
of Sigmi Nu Tuesday. evening.

Allen Janssen was called to Boise
Wednesday morning.

Alfred Anderson was the luncheon
guest of Beta Chi Wednesday noon.

Dean and Mrs, Eldridgp and Dean!
and Mrs. Messenger wore dinner
guests of 13ets Chi Wednesday night.

Miss Virginia Maguire was a Thurs-!
day dinner guest of Kappa Kappa

Gamma.'ifnrch

10

Sigma Chi Formal
Kappa Alpha Theta Formal j

March 17

Tuesday dinner guests of Delta Chi
were Albert Koster, Robert Ewing
and Robert Dean.

Alpha Tau Omega Formal Din-
ner Dance

Idaho Spurs Brhlge Tea

I fDaHOaf,f?RRv I

(
Hello folks —wonder which Soror-

ity will be the first to announce a
Ipassed pin?

March 28

TohaccoBein Chi Fprnml
tBets Th'eta Pl Dance
Tau Mem Aleph lillxer
Play Production

Peoria, Ill.
Aug. 26, 1926

Messrs. Larus <fz 13ro. Co.
Richmond, Va.
D»ear Sire:

Justaconfessionandanappreciation.
A number of years ago I was a user

of your L<'dgeworth smoking tobacco.
But like some others, perhaps,»I was led
by alluring advertisements to change.

A few days ago I went into a drug
rtorp tp get some tobacco, and on the
case was tlie familiar can of Edgeworth.
I bought it and since then I have en-
joyed old-time comfort.

So my confession is that I made s
mistake in changing to other brands,
and my appreciation is such that Edge-
worth will be my Smoke Pal while life
lasts, which map not be long, for I
have passed my 'three score years and
ten."

Very truly yours,
'sign(td) E.'P Y'ishburn

March oA

An ol fashioued
BLUE BUCKET HAS

FUTURISTIC ISSUE
She Still pops

out with, Third Issne Trill Bp On Campus Next
"You'e the type Tuesday; Novel Effects VVIII
that would." Be Featured

—I.A.— Noyel effects will feature the third

SPRI I(G SONG, issue of the Blue Bucket, humorous
quarterly, which will make its ap-

I pearsnce about next Tuesday in the
form of a futuristic number. Mary
vina Goldsmith, editor of the mag-
azine, went to Lewiston yesterday to
finish up the editorial work on this
Issue.

Contributions to the futuristic num-
ber are unique and promise to answer
the cry for "something new and dif-

I ferent." One new contributor, Rus-
sell Hodgson, is listed. Mr. Hodgson
has executed a skillful burlesque on
tho type of story which appears in
the MacFadden publications.

Fornpy Hall Informal
Pre-llIed Club Formal Dance

Tho following were guests of Lind-i
dley hall Wednesday evening: Doro-
thy I<'rederickson, Ruth F<isher, Helen,
Ames, Amne Johnson, Frances Geis-
endorfer, Margaret Thompson, Eva
Litzenberger, Helen Warm, Karleen
Morse, Norma Qeddes and Alberta
Edwards.

The price range above makes a
new frock or two possible right now—when you want one most.

The birds on wing
They sweetly sing
And breezes gently blow,
Just like s dove
I am in love
So Spring is here I know

Each dainty miss
I want to kiss
They all look good to me,
The reason why
I moon and sigh
Is Bpring, it's plain to see

Dinner guests of Forney hall Wed;
nesday evening were Paul Rudl, John
Hughes, Leigh Gittens, Alvin Read-
ing, William Moran, Edward Cross,
George Justus, Donald Aungst, Wil-
bur Hogue, Thomas Boardman, Bill
Gallagher, Meric Frizzello and Lu-
cien Oliver. /

Clever Styles For Every
JUIIIor Need

There ar frocks of every type —for school girls, in class
and at parties —sm"11 women will find 'the styles adapted.to
their needs —you must see them for yotlrsclf.

Kclgeworth
()

' Extra Higli'rade,
Smoking 'I'obaceo

«,

Wednesday dinner guests of Pi Sig-
ma Rho were Johnnie Soden, Ryle
LCWis, George Hjort, Burton Ellis,
Verrial Sorenson, Eugene Kirk, Mar-

vin Soderquist, Jay Hrill, Clarence
Lane, Frank Smuin, Russel Randali
and Robert I<'isher.

Blonde or brunetteI'ant to" pet"'"'
And whisper things so 'dear,
Hold in my arms
Safe from all liarms
And why? cause spring is here.

L'nvoie
GLOTHES

Itendymade
And.Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER .YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGlJISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

» ! i

avjI,'ex 0eS

~
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The Two Foremost
Creators 0 Excli>sive

Wearing Apparel or

Women-in I:he United
States-Today are

-'erie as/

e'inner

guests of Kappa Sigma
Wednesday wero Dr. George Morey
Miller, W. C. 13anks', Miss Margaret
Harry, Miss Hildegarde Wanous,,Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Davidson, L. L.

Schult,'r.

G. Harrison Orians and Nr. and
Mrs. Geoffrey H. Coope.

Alpha Chi Omega dinner guests
I

Thursday were Allen Janssen, F'loyd
Sutter, Norman Johnson, Burton
Stevens, I.swrcnce Thielkc, Clarence,
Sample, John Glhse, Watt Piercy,
Robert Mindte and Frank Winzeler.

Dinner guests of Sigma Alpha
Ep-'ilon

Wednesday were Nrs. Henh«(m,

La Reta Beeson, Virginia Nielsen,
Jean Collette, Ruth Story. Helen Mat-
son, Virginia Peck, Evs Anderson
and Beatrice Stalker.

Thursday evening dinner guests of
Lambda Chi Alpha were Mrs. Louise
131omquist, Rachel Perrenoud, Nellie,
Burall, Elvira Mink, Laura Man)ling.
Ruth G ray, Irene Thompson, Edith
Ecklund, Margaret Fowler and Mar-

. ion Dick.

I think I'l go
To where there's snow
It's safer there I gueBs,
Some dizzy dame
Might feel thc same
And coyly lift my cross.—I.A.—

1Vhen to nonclial'ent —Wi(en yon
fap pn s vvimlpiv for tlmt sneak date
aud the housemother Sticks her head
out%

—I.A.—
Idaho will be represented at the

1926 OlympiCs by 13illip Bitt—tHe big-
gest little man in the world. stilts»40, 45, SO Topoosto,

Ih

se
I

O. E. Cannon, Mountain Home, and
Hugh Feltis were dinner guests of —Photo by Wesrott-
Lambda Chi Alpha Wednesday even-
ing. <o) Mister Bitt's favorite event is the

"pole vault. This remarkable action
Alpha Tsu Omega dinner gues ."'hoto was snapped yesterday as he

Thursday were Mrs. NCCoy J«n spared gracefully seven feet into the
Rawlins, Gladys Pence, Betty Wi " ozone and over the bar. It Shows his
Edith Bradshaw, Madeline CoPB Ma perfect form in this event.
garet Hags, Flo Mathewson, Grace
Parsons an(1 Jane Maxwell.

ALBEILT'S JOUItNAL
Wednesday dinner guest of Tau

KaPpa Epsilon were Mrs. Coffey, fFrydajj ..This dnl hare hunt dil.
Elizabeth Murphy. Verns McMahon, pntly for a 1)ynt of reptyle bit rom-

uth Ramstedt, Dorothy Whitenacki idi for have just finishd mine 6 weeks
~

rdith Mellinger, Edla Rice, Dawn, quizzes and verily niine ncarves do

jalap and hpund about li]e frogs I'u

Murphy, I a pond,,but alas, after lengthy fpnp,

pf
convers)atlpll vvitl)ye proprietor of

Tuesday evening dinner guest pasiyme Inn hp doiho iniprm me umt
Kappa AIPha Theta were Mr. andlscpundrslly rascal Spnlerfield hath
Mrs. Geoffrey CooPe, Mr. and M '!Placed in yp hopsgpw both of tt)pes

y'vorthy gents vvhp were vvont to 'sup-

Dr. G. Harrison.oria s, W..C. Banks
ply thp cplegp tr,lyde. Lsyter tp nil)le

and ~ L Schuldt ', '' tong lipuse unnd'ng(dti did Scarc]i in

a vane for mine tooth paste till becom-
Gertrude Oylear, who has been a

1 g sorely vc. d did cry o(lds opk
P ent at the unive sity infirmary 'hese Bcoundrnls do cary thp bpmls
'""al ~ok~ l«t W«ri««y "Ipf fraineytp faraudif dpih grieve nip

sorely t() loose tho teethe paste. And
panted home by her mother, Mr .

B< tp bed Still synlng the blues
W. Oylear, . who was summoned

about two wepks ago. Ii

Mr. and Mrs.'enkins were griests The latest entry being groomed for

nin . the Little International.. Stock.. and
ofL indley hall Monday evening. e

Baby Show B a yi "B by Buss"—Pride of

E. Cannon of Mountain Home BPPaKappa Sigma.

»d Con Dewey were guests of Lind-

ley hall Tuesday, evening.

Robert Vincent was a Wednesday
evening dinner guest of Delta Chi.

Nolan Jacobson, was a dinner guest
of Sigma. Alpha Epsilon Tuesday.

~N <»» «<»

Miss Vaughn Prater was an Sun- photo by G'rey

day Qinner guest of Forney hall.
Our staff p o o~rff hoto "rapher snapped

Si ms this intimate glimpse yesterday show-

@phaEpsilon were Mr. and Mrs. 1 g M u w

a11Cl

OVII:A'ggg

»th are Exclusive-
(»»« »<» &

The character of the suits.'and
~ topcoats tailored by Charter House

will earn your most sjncere liking
Y

DA Vill)S' j

j <

TheNF1Y YORII UNIVEltSITY SCHOOL
OF RETAILING

2 Graduate Fellowships
6 Scholarships

BS 10Q
(17ICOrPOrated),

Retailing is an attractive field for col-
lege graduates.
Experience in department stores is
linked with instruction.
Master of Science in Retailing degree
granted upon completion of one year
of graduate work.
Illustrated, booklet on request. For
further information write Dr. Norris
A. Ilrisco, Director, New York Univer-
sity Sclu>ol of Retailing, Washington
Square Last, N. Y. C.
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rND<EPENDENTS'ASK'-<-;
'DAHO. MOC

<» <»M

Chi, George .Paulson; Sigma 'Alpha LOIII'fEST',,;. = ',,', ', '; '"I" .' "'- ~,'.", 3 '-',"'- "-'':,"':-.:$/O~~'A'-»".'-X """'::
. Epsilon, Elmer Berglund; Bets,chi,

Leon 'pecks <

Phf Gamma Delta,,Z1 . pRICRS "
. ',

1
''; .',:,,I '.!j'..'; -..';.; '=:: »"',';. '.".«!$ '5::;:.:.,:.»':".;,:: „BQ@iiL'-:."';,'."'-'<,: ',:i',-':-'..',:'.:,'. 1<,

bert Stellmpn; 'Kappal'Sigma, Map . ';; - ' " ','.::", ';.';, "..',: ';..':.:;:-.'<»< ":-:;-; "-'-,--.'-".,:).:)','::::;,--=he-,'=',:<r«~;:,~.',.',:....'-."< "-,'.: ''; '!"
Hardwick; I ambds Chi Alpha, Cur~, . RVFRY DAY,' „4. O,,',;.".-',:,„"..': „;.'.:,.r:. <4.",=.;*':IHT~NSI "',".:-;";.
rie Teed; Tau Kappa Epsilon,. LeRoy ...', . B6 'B~ .", B: «=.-,', ". ' .'"- -» '<,'-'p'p'."'":-.'.-'. (., '::. " .:,"'";-.,':"..',",:.".'.,'"-":-:„';.;' !'I'.'i
Long; Delta Chi, Hugh Feltts;,Alpha ...;quillity <altOOya'.Nt. eiajtiig-,".";-:; .,":-'-':::::.„:'-'-«'<;:.I„"."I;.",;;;< ";- '.: ','!.-,,

Girls in, the'soror1ty houses were
named by Nr. Bjork to bindle the '. ":: -, .:':;,",', ', .:,:;::::<„.,~
collecting of, ballots. in,thsf)I own
houses. Members of Blue Key.will .,„! .:.::',' -, ',,:, O,;;„,:," .+ . '"'<. 'i '«

~ »,'» ','. ~ « , " »0'-
girls. Following are the girls named ..': "-,:'fgQ@".:„.,
Delta Gamma,, Jessie Little; .Kappa, ';'(BAm - K o~Ag - kL::1 'a A "sA.''-"><-'" "'"".'"..<

";.'appaGamma,''Josephine Broadwster;I, '~~~~. ~
.
~, s~», ~'!+'8 ~CL88a. CViaa ijrzg. gjop "..;. '.;

Alpha. Theta,'eulah Brown; Alpha, - ..:S .OH'gl. MggP. gag'g7ggg~'gag'.".'ht

Omega, Dorothy Howerton; Pi
Sikma Rho,. Leah Tuttle; and'.Omega ', fhe'outhful sophist'icatipn'of'uni r'f'' -'.'i -'''—"'v';., -.' '.',.','.: -;j " 'I

Alpha, Ruth Story,
Tb HsiIdle Halls them a 'delight —'theyare jaun@t, clever and neW

Virginia Grant was named„to handle juniors and small woinen ~ho can- wemForney hall. Bnd Nevs Rico in Hays
hall. For Ridenbnugh liall Raymoud .. find them, irresistible!
Tacko was named to collect the bal-
lots and Charles Connaughtdd in
Lindley hall. ~a/ COIOFS-BlctCK~ilaVP'.- .;:;.:::..;II

The committee to count the votes <) t. C' ~

is made up of Muriha cline, chair- ',Thc SprIilg. frock picture is a
inan, Cecil Hagen, Don Warner and (», . ', Colorful . oite —'vith: rods,'lues,
George Horton. Mr. Bjork will B,'ct as'reens and rosy tail shades m cvi
general chairman to supervise the I

work of conducting the election. dence. 'Black and navy appear fre-
quently,"also.

Switches Back
to Favorite lj

to




